DISTRICT
C O N S U LT I N G
At Partners, we recognize that as leaders of complex systems
working hard to achieve educational equity, district staff need
targeted support and learning around the particular challenges of
their unique and high-leverage positions.
Unfortunately, research and our experience tell us that district leaders’ learning is
often not a priority and all too frequently
they do not get the support they need. At
Partners, we provide targeted and customized support to help district leaders ensure

that their actions and systems catalyze and
sustain school transformation. We work
with our clients to set specific goals and
determine a scope of work that most effectively addresses identified areas of need.

WE OFFER
• DISTRICT TRANSFORMATION
REVIEWS Collect data on the current
state of district systems and practice in
the areas of Leadership, Professional
Learning and the Core Instructional
Program. Following an intensive data
collection process that includes surveys, interviews and observations of
key events, our team can provide an in
depth analysis of district strengths and
opportunities for growth.
• STRATEGIC PLANNING AND
CYCLE REVIEWS Create a theory of
action and plan for achieving your district’s vision, using adult practice and
student achievement data to prioritize
and align initiatives across the district.
Strengthen systems and processes for
monitoring and reflecting on progress
towards goals and district priorities.
Identify and implement adjustments
needed to more effectively support
schools.
• INSTRUCTIONAL PROGRAM Ensure teachers have access to quality,
Common Core aligned resources,
unit plans and assessments. Develop
standards-based curriculum maps that
outline a logical sequence for mastery
of critical skills, content and vocabulary for each grade level, content area
and course.
• PROFESSIONAL LEARNING Design
a learning system that enables teachers and leaders to receive the training
and support they need to achieve their
goals. Learn to design and facilitate
learning communities that leverage
continuous improvement cycles to
support participants in a rigorous and
action-oriented collaboration.

